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glutathione and cYRteine also had no effect. Com
ploto inhibition Witi'I obtained with HgH and 1)'
ohloromorcuribemr.oate. At a concontration of
0·01 roM the latter compound produced 90 % inhi
bition, which was reversed by reduced mllT·glut.
athione or m1\t.eystcine, but not by ascorbate or
dithionite.
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Starch-gel Electrophoresis of Trans
aminases in Human- Tissue Extracts and Sera

By T. R. C. BOYDEand A. L. LATNlm. (Depart·
ment of Pathology, King's College and Royal
Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle upon 'I'yne 1)

A method has been devel.oped permitting the
direct visualization of zones of glutamic-oxalo.
acetic transaminase activity aner vertical starch·
gel electrophoresis (Smithies, 1959). This depends on
the fact that in the transaminase reaction aspartate
is converted into oxaloacetate and the latter can
then be reduced in the presence ofN ADH2 and malic
dehydrogenase, whilst the coenzyme is oxidized.

A solution is prepared containing NADH2, 3 mg.;
L·aspartate (0·05 M in 0·1 1\t-phosphate, pH 7'4) 1·5
m!.; 1X.0xoglutluate (0'005 M in 0·1 M-pho!'lphate,
pH 7·4) 1·5 m!.; pyridoxal phosphate (500 JLg./m!.)

0·2 m!.; malio dehydrogenase (L. Light and Co.,
0·5,mg. of protein/m!.) 0-05 m!., and water, ]·5 m!.
After tho IJleotrophorcsiB.a filtot·papor Moalwdin the
above solution is applied to the surfaeo of It Rlicuof
the gel and incubated for up to four hours at 30'5°.
Periodio inspeotion is curded out, in u\t,raviolot
light; zones of act,ivity show marked diminution
of fluorescence. The pattern is then doveloped for
direct visual inspection, and for phot.ography, by
immersing the gel in a solution consisting of 3·75
mg. of the tetrazolium salt MTT and 0·3 mg. of
N-methylphenazonium methosulphate in 15 ml. of
water. After gcntle rocking 1'01 5-10 minutes,
zones of initial transaminase activity are indicated
by pale areas due to the relative absence of for·
mazan produet.ion. Only those areas which had
also shown diminution of fluorescence in ultraviolet
light arc considered as significant.

In saline extracts of human liver, heart and
kidney, a fast.migrating component on the anode
side of the origin and a slow.migrat.ing component
on the cathode side were demonstrated. The bands
were rather broad and attempts to demonstrate a
fine structure have been unsuccessful. Similar

findings for rat· liver extracts after agar.gel electro
phoresis have been reported (Boyd, 1961). In
extracts of human brain and skeletal muscle no
cathode component was observed.

In human sera, normal and pathological, therc
was generalJy only onc band, in a position midway
betwecn the fast (J(2-and ,a-globulins, and corre·
sponding with the fast component oftisRuc extracts.
In one patient with a myocardial infarction a
second anode band was seen just ahead of the slow
1X2-globulin.This did not· correspond with the
cathode activity of the tissue extracts. In a patient
with carbon tetrachloride poisoning a second band
was also seen on the anode side. \Vith both these
sera, by doubling the quantity of NADH2 in
solution and considerably prolonging the incuba·
tion period it was, however, possible to demonstrate
a faint zone of activity on the cathode side.

An unsuccessful attempt was made' to develop
a technique for glutamic-oxaloacetie transaminase
by coupling the transamination with glutamic dehy.
drogenase and NAD. -
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Studies on the Composition of Muco
bacterial Dental Plaque

By C. DAWESand G. N. JEXKI~S. (Department of
Phys1'ology, 'I'he llledical School, King's College"
Univeraity of Durham, .•\'eu;ca8tle upon 'l'lIne 1)

Dental plaque is t,)10rnuco-bacterial film which
forms on unbrushed teeth and it has been implicated
in the development of caries and calculus. It hl18
uElunllybeen f\,MBIIIIWdthat tho enamel surfrice of the
tcet.h is incquiJibriufl1 withsulivaand thut.plaquewilJ
have essentially the same ionic composition as saliva.

PhlqUO Rumples wore collpctcd from atudents and
ll-yoar-old school ohil(lren and analysed for water,
Ca, inorganic P, organic P, Ka and K and com
pared with anulyses of the solid material, mostly
bacteria, centrifuged down from saliva (salivary
sediment), which has often been used experi.
mentalJy as a substitute for plaque. Plaque con·
tained all the inorganic constituents at levels
greater than expectell from salivary concentrations
whereas sediment concentrated only calcium, and
hence it would appear hardly justifiable to use
sediment as a substitute for plaque. No significant
difference was found between plaque from students
and school children_ in whom calcllius formation is
rare, which suggests that the high calcium values
in plaque are not necessarily evidence of early
calculus formation.

Plaque from the lower anterior teeth was fmind
to contain significantly more calcium than plaque


